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not the remotest idea that by so doiug 
we should incur the diepkoaerv of a 
aingfapanoo Had we imagined the 
it* in question woe in any war off 
waive, or would be the enner of 
ever toeing to defend oa eel* 
account of its appearance, it area Id 
never have .era tto tight of dev
through Ihe -ti-—- of Ihe Hnaaira. 

no oer eaiprirw then wtoe wv 
L'Impartial in ita last tour- 

•ompeHvd to direct thv attention * 
ita rend* to wtot it was plcmo-c 
call thv Hiaaui'a anesriug remark» 

> the language of thv AradiartaVTmight Irv prone, did thv charge 

T—i—»- from any otiwr source, *- 
olf-r no explninntioo; l«t coming 
it did we coofae» eorpriec and feel 
duty bound to eet oereelvro right 
And why eorprieed 1 Simply Invnuer 
wv ex proved a little more jounmlimic 
perspicacity on the part of the editor 
of I, Impartial. He mw tbe item in 
both tiw Hbeald and Karmcr. 
lioth paper, the thoaghu were the 
Matin', and in e-mit* inntaucee clothed in 
identically similar language. This 
should tow been .efficient to «bow 
the writer in L'Impartial that tin- 
item we» the product of one and tin- 
same pereou which penmn wn» not the 
editor, ami was puldiahrel In Ixrth 
papers at hie special re*|ucet. And 
what should have tended to furthcr 
guidc him along thi» train of reaeon 
ing was the fact that the item •» 
marked as communicated But the 
editor of L’Impartial lut» for effort 
seen fit to ignore thee.- fact» and 
charge us with the oommimion of 
eomething of which wr are perfectly 
innocent.

Now wtot are the fact* of 
the rate t On Saturday evening, 
September 30th, ere were bended tin- 
following by Mr. Joa Oct. Arowmnlt 
with the requewt that we publiah it, 
and also make any changes ere deemed 
proper :

-A Convent* ri tto French Tench 
era of P. fi Island wee told la tto Phil 
hermoeic Bril, Cb'tewe, at 8 p m oo 
the47th alt Overt hoedied person» 
wotepmmet Mr. Joa Oct Armuolt. 
Inspector of the Filed' Bthoc 
appointed pe*dwt, af* whkl 
inlereetin* d toco—ion tx>k Krarytbüwm carried w Is branch 
The object ri tto meedag wee the 
tag of Firatb la the Acadian e 
Mr. Aroaoeolt Ie determined 
having the lalead French aa gt 
the Perklon He topee that he will

dation, eloeetioe, teechlag, Uterator.
*.’’

Coating from each n boo roe ee did 
the foregoing, we tod no hesitation : 
giving it epner. After toning 
down somewhat and adding a few 
finishing touch**» the item appealed 
in oor columns Ikon

“On WiAaralry evening a enema 
ri the F reart tench,re nf tira Inked we» 
told k tto Phi hermoeic Hell Than 
wet* erar nee hundred ptrenee k eltcnd 
sens. Hr. J. O Aremealt. Iaepenter el 
the Frenrt «cheat» wan eppeinled to tto 
chair, after which several tolerant kg die 
narainm tart plans. Tto mitre peemed-
lege were oiradnoted to tto Franrt kn
ee age. Tto cbract of tto erairahligi ww 
te devise mens» for tto erara pertecl 
I rank kg ri Freach to tto Aeedkn school» 
Mr. Areleeelt k determined ee hev 
kg the French eprtee en P. E lelend 
* one* ee that to to beard on tto boeti- 
verde of Park. He hop" to will sever 
again be keeled with tto remark that 
P R. l*md French k a mom gibber

Tto Bail Franrt Cera motion will 
told el Kgmoot Bey tto Axet week k Jriy 
1SA4, when papera «rill to raed ee prooee- 
etelke, ibralto, teeehlag. literature, 
sta

in view of the above LTmpartiri'e 
charge fails tlo the ground, end this 
time at least the attempt to misre
present ns has proved abortive. We 
have no desire to sneer nt the lan
guage of any particular nationality, 
hut would much rather follow LTm 
partial e advice and attempt to per
fect oor mother tongue. And were 
we to launch forth in this, according 
to L'Impartial, much needed move
ment, we would administer the first 
dose to our own humble selves, bo- 
liering is we do that charity should 
begin ot home.

Having now proved oor innocence 
of the charge it devolves upon our ac
coler to ocqoit oa of all blame. L'lm- 
partial in nil honor bound lo offer re
dram; end this it ran do by stating 
forte aa we here presented them, and 

'■ correcting on untruth which should 
never have been chronicled. Nothing 
torn will be consistent with truth and 
honor, and nothing torn will aatiriy

iPhen next oor contemporary 
wishes to inrreeee its read* among 
n certain ctom of oar population it 
should adopt eome more honorable
and gentlemanly n comae then that 
of misrepresenting a member of the 
craft. Fair methods will eventually 
he lowed more eaadartve to earner 
•ad mote in keeping with its rweeeie 
«frier.

Almost since the time our 
present ruler», liy n streak of luck, 
first obtained control of the purse 
strings down to the present, they 
have resorted to the most riiame- 
ful tactics in their attempts to 
debouch the electorate 
for themselves a new lease of 
power. With that penuteoey and 
teonciousness exhibited only by 
drowning persons they 
all the straws of deceit, hypocrisy, 
trickery and subterfuge calculated 
to ward off or delay dissolution. 
All the numerous devices for the 
prolongation of political life jt Down 
only to the grit medicine men 
have been ceiled into operation 
and are being worked daily to the 
letriment of the provincial fin 
sen.

The hobby of oar government is 
bridge nod wharf building. By 
these means they hope to securely 
ingratiate themselves into the 
graces of the electors. Such a 
thing might be possible if 
ity demanded all such structures 
and the method of their construc
tion wee in accord with tbe slight
est degree of business priori 
Wharves end bridges are a great 

and the action of 
those who endeavor to render the 
most satisfaction in this regard is 
much appreciated. But in matters 
of this nature, as in all others, the 
limit can be reached. , When the 
public works of the provint 
prostituted, and the pe 
money recklessly spent to

build, and has 
sert bed ae“a 
Since the time the building be
came the property of the govern
ment $550.000 have been spent on 
it in repairs and alterations, and 
yet its external appearance has 
not been improved. It would 
seem far more economical to con
vert aoeh an expensive old rook
ery into kindling wood,

political favor it ie time to cry 
halt When the affair* of the 
country are thus administered the 
limit has not only been reached 
but surpassed. This reek toes ex
penditure is at present the thief 
characteristic of the government 
led by Mr. End Peter*.

The Commitriooer of Public 
Works has in hie wisdom teen fit 
to condemn the old wharf on the 
north side of Bay Fortune harbor 
end commence the construction of 
a new one. No doubt the structure 
is needed, hot the methods of the 
government lo build it will unicorn- 
mend themselves to boeioeee-liki 
men. Instead of following the usual 
course end calling for tenders, so 
ee to have the work do* with the

X-£
>«her coarse. The wharf ie

CORRESPONDENCE
To Ike Editor of Ike Herald.

IT!TRY

COAL COAL

I * «editor Arisen* that to* 
sett* AalsheA, (la Ibelrowa war, as 
e met* tif orrais»I tweetj-elx chelae Is 
on* day. Thk weeld be retries about 
tl«A0 each pur day fa- three ri Item. -----------------------------------------------—

to aitiru Kauai Lift
Miaiaa A1AA0T I think poor eaoeey ”
would toe oe eallabk a so* far It ee 
could to faoal The ee* wrtier
raetora iltoelrei lean -other.* Thk le t....... . „ I- ,
e rale lake, ll wee eat aa erbee el all; it 
•<■ a blaeberry plot wh* Charter art Orth lee roe 
the eepply he peddled arcs ad Chariot le-

Thle. whlta hraeri, Ie oovorH»» Aa* . «J

ORATRFUL—OOMFORTUiU

Epps’s Cocoa
RRRAKFABT—RUFFBto

in£-



WEDNESDAY,ARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

GHXPK.

& CO., IN
IM THEIR In order to buy what

we had to buy a very large quantity of

BOOKSTORE are showing a large stock of New Goods and Readymade , 

Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits, Waterproof Coats, 

-Fur- Coats. Ladies Dress Goods. Millinery, Flannels, 

Blankets, Comforters. Hats and Caps, Men's Shirts Under

clothing, Collars, Ties " All new goods will be sold off at 

lowest prices in the city. Try us, and be convinced that we 

are the cheapest store.

LA8XSS JACKETS #
I IS omim per Ui prepared oeljr by
A. m. JORKXOJV. Tk. ft. making one of the largest and Attest collections for a retail 

stock in this country. Now to reduce the amount to a 
reasonable stock we have decided to give the

BUYERS A BENEFIT
and to give them all the advantages that we have received

Sept 9Mh.

Carter's Bookstore.
buying such a large quantity,

Msrae it wean tsuk whileeight aad the

to trade with us, the Styles, Quaiity and Prices are all
132 QUEEN STREET. that can be desired.

Geo. Oerter & Co.active prove re Hoe of «I»

(X.Ort. 14—Oe. af the hnlh white end onluswd cheval el 61e 
le Muwtmwl lot le lie to helac peu), 
and Hie 0.14te qtohe ee W'Mt: 
Kioeti Ontario whlt« led colored llg to 
lift ttneet Ueehm: HU to lOjr, eoder 
eradee Kilo. Till* llgnme .How ee

»t#m# a» llw*ll
FU wee 7S jeeneld.

MAIL CONTRACTS,
LOADING AND TO ARRIVETSMuEM addramed le II» PeM- 

roeeler UmnI will he fecaifwd ot 
Ottawa aeUI epee ee Friday. Si* 
November, 1«S3 for the cooreyeoto at 
Bet JVejmiy'r Welle ce trop, el I <w- 
I recta lor the wlelw eewaa ISS3 list, 
oeer eeeh of the folio win* roo'ee, lie : 
Cepe Traverse Scat Hoe* eel Ballway 

Termine., .1 implied.
Cepe Traverse Beet-Home eel Seel-

aaaaESr- 3,000Toqs Coal
of asking for the continuance of their favors. \y« have sold 
our entire stock of Groceries, but not our business, to the 
McKay Woolen Co., and transferred our lease to them. We 
therefore beg to announce that we have rented the new and 
commodious Brick Store of Messrs. Dodd & Rogers, Queen 
Street, one door north of the Old Stand, which will be fitted 
up in first-class style, and where, in the course of a few 
weeks,, we will offer for sale at lowest prices a new ami 
varied stock of GROCERIF.S secqnd to none in the 
Provinces.

U. D. MAOLEOD & CO.

llgeerne el Mcetmel Weed. »»d aw held

Old Sydney Round and Slack,
Victoria Round and Slack,
Acadia Round and Nut,
Intercolonial Nut,
Vale Nut,
which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

, emmet here eet dee. w. The " 
St SelpU. I» pieoed a» S4U.OOO.UOU.À l*»v Hem therlarte lewe el Wtodr

Ch’iowe. P. 1. lalaed, 6J> October,

gOJit J. dtaur.dlt

ileg to the .laeg'ehoaw
Idhe. il le e feet the» i B. B. Bly" » he Mr Juha Abbott la very lew eW hie

C. Lyons N. B.—We will be found, until our New Store is 
ready, in WHITE'S BUILDING—occupied by W. 11. 
Robertson, Esq., two doors north of the Old Stand.

J. D. M. & CO.

logo dew B, bot U» feed market d- pro,ledied el Pi* yeeterdey morelng.

II, 18W
le heoght ep by the O-iieno

del J* e mp. et the eed pevh end cat* feed-A Hew J. MeUoeeU. P. f.. F«t

FOUND GUILTY Great "" ' Saleleimtn.-fUeyectUI.

lekleg adveetage ofhr the I hey ere
to bey *e Un'erio.

D. A- BRUCE has been found guilty of selling 
CLOTHING and HATStruest

Friday eveeleg.
.ttSEd' OllMe, led ten Klver,

off for Cash,33)j and 60 per cent.
P. E. Island.flelletle Ibleki price will *o than-any other placethe World'# Fair. dm with e reek whee II arrirw-eedWW WeBe. QC.enfacdee-»— 

lew luted Jeoge La gry'e »ir»« *“[ TT. i^Te2k.0f ”emeiy eeerta el 
leorrieed led K-et BRUCED. A IXPLAXATION TO MY CUSTOMERS.—This 

I Sale is to enable me to pay off the balance due myMKIICHANT TATLOR

I DISEASES>• •“V!* ■---- .
late partners.

__ _ iimI'-' .eercUei el toeîfEhFSeric ID** C-IWge. Yours truly,
bet dieeaed begl bar. edveemd» thieved giemei of St Frwir JAMES BATON

J. Kiel, the eew V. » SEASONABLE 1u^oeor. Ilsiw., to makerwu ~-^i » * Dry Goods, Carpets & Readymade Clothing.SCROFULAisaasstMe J. a hdl ri
Um. » hi. pud yr.imd.y M e trial «d of eeoll». to go fovwaid

coodIt. I) 
»r in Tureol PATON & 00,1Preserve Kettleshue eet*»Mt*«tier ia

lut Itri owleg to tLe 'Refrigerators,
ers.

Seteen Wire,
fS,
American Rakes, 

Kinder freine,

pepi-r >i anti eg 71 to 71< to «"» 
lu bet relied port there le W,SSXxJXSSSSJl SDT'

Rev. Dr W.l.er^-ae Ney^mWeed ”h,cb^S, 168 VICTORIA ROW-weyeef he

POTATO BUGSBAD BLOODplêÿed e prom level pin, pH lopïl 1er riw
log Of : for tel

Fence Wire,Ml» Ellth Heeelegtoa, 
», Jobe lawyer, bet cuieper berit-S 0 40loi 0 41

Are dev loot mb • Park, P. E. L. Me».

Wboteeete * Setetil
Fennell & Chandler,

Victoria Rote.

prevtoylbe
mTlbuwi eoaTtilm.'ovt.prnwluedto^mr

J. Oey, aged 66 years. j. j. joitotoh,
BAMU8TSB. SOLICITOR, 

imai neuc, Ac, 
IKSliEUKI ittH—UU BTiTI HOT

SS3SSS ONE TON IN STOCKS3** e4 the CbertottotoeeKt-sssrïïffSj»;
unie Ohmlost low day», u u

oe the 7th le» Mrs

Hellebore, Insect Pewier, AchUl ef PE. 1 MIDSUMMERAt Mervey Harbor Bud.rvey Harbor Bom, eiit. McLeod,eged

WHOLESALE Sc RETAILhe) IS*, la ihetsth ye» of hie XeOirooaflr hoxtb».
At Chany Vi Attorney List, Oeterlo Ml

REDDIN BROS.SO M to a» It is seldom that we have been so
» « *  II!   a a a» AAAaAn'e PM ir.mm bui hub. iOeto (while led bleeh) 0 IS too.# successful in selling our season's pur 

chases as we have This year, yet a few 
ends of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain; also certain sixes in several 
lines of Boots end Shoes, which we 
offer at reduced prices in order to clear 
and have our shelves and counters 
ready for our fall purchases, which will 
soon begin to come to hand. These 
goods were all the very best value be
fore and at our new figures ere positive 
Bargains

Highest market price paid for all 
kinds of farm produce.

tailed»

■enrol For all Kinds
n Ulma of Goods.

WE BUY FOR CASH.
WE SELL FOR CASH

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM US.

Buy your Mantles from Weeks,
Buy you Jackets from Weeks.

R. a FltenreU.YOU WILL NOT BE 
DISAPPOINTED.

groat, lo <nCbrietleee the beloved wife WEBSTER'iMnsssr INTERNATIONAL
CheFii»tda/.ee» b.tt*v DICTIONARY

AtUtwwee.Mew.ef
Buy your Furs from Weeks.

Dress Goods at 10 cents per yard, worth 15 cents. 
Dress Goods at 15 cents per yard, worth 22 cents. 
Dress Goods at 20 cents per yard, worth 33 cents.

This sale of Dress Godds till all is done.

ASTRAKAN 'JACKETS,
The sale for Astrakan Jackets has commenced. Sales daily. 

Our Astrakan Jackets an the best 
Our Astrakan Jackets arc the cheapest

Bead, e*vd I» fwe REUBEN TUPLEN & OOlelhl.ritroato.MWb.

LONDON SOUSE. KENSINGTON

WAHTBD!LAUD FOR SALE.

'Mrey«e
Al|ee. For
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yr-' *"zt:
Wpena wy mm/ *eer

•bo go to

MU Mr. * Gnat•a-s *. ih we pat all
aaifaabot

tarder even
f qeiehf

aafcad Mr. WyviUa.
•AK, joli ao; I hadn't thought of 

that r aed Hamartoa la peed lota good, chciff) preservingthe heby Moll, keeper wanu te buyquality that la Few I Guet JU AOOHIA,the look
Goff have just received over 15000 pounds of

Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or forI That ■ serving) which theyPBCTACLBBarw

MOULD n there of defined Sugar is being■r Lard,'A truthful soul, s Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and bestto the WyriUe. All my ought to have a in the city.than they dowe# retrod, and WOODILLS

German
whohuldeaWe make from the
aee heat, or the olderto myIM Italy ipuki from tied April 1—lyr QDHM A KING SQUARE STOREAnd* it difienlt toMthdm

teach one aUndard print at night, will sail•aid the
Aad Ima Ik. tnth tar lu ana sab. •But how have you chi aged theTkalwonMyaUM, udMa ilw. eomiOLLIThe Cosmopolitan Ma-gf»™*

-AND THE—

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
BOTH FOR *1*0 A VIA* !

nature of the
many had reached 
become of thoee wi 
reach i‘, who had 
Draconien yoke; t 
prudent to keep the 

‘Suppoee a youtl 
uScoc',' he said', "e 
respectable and mdi

And ti-mUlw at aa lyiaal’. aod
aa Mr. 1 haven’theitied. give a pair on trial to bebowed. Sheridan Milk 1

Powder,that it the trooger tone if needed, and thenwith a broad open It la MW, I gradually get the eyeNgmrefn and the other! to the help that it neetlaj
pw hah tor Arot■ w. TATi.ee,topMMhm

you treat him at if
feaaiooal criminal T •heiaa to the PRODUCEThk eaa‘Precisely,’lJnbiMkumrlu egUatiat;

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES hare is 
tbs past sold for 14.00 s year. It was s wonder te 

printer* how The Oosasopoliten, with its yearly 1680 pages 
of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 

clever ertiate, could be furnished

epicure.' RApansTabulcs.
Ripens Tabules are conv- 

phundcJ from • pmcripdee 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are ptw 
sen ted in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where.

Net «II th. «I hehiea's ity If a man, and i|
Thia it our leading 1 
ity and justice. Tt 
it (Ineared—our ij 
ill ; physician acd ci 

Accustomed to 
meant. Will Sherid 
restrain an iodig 
•Confound the man, 
would take a huedi 
many disearet end 
cholera.' he coi 
Joshua would have 1 
as a torturer as well 
he did not say am 
nible he ended the 
withdrew trom the 
Directors of the PH 

‘Lord help lb 
thought, on hie e 
‘No wonder they ai 
to the Penal Colon

trained In riding thtowgh doreNo‘ r-t blaadMmiaeu of art;

in yon plea* ask 
said' Uammcrton.

ntnrlii

for |8.00s r. In January lest it put in the most pciftet 
Ing plant in the world, and now comes whet

■1; really don’t aakt Mr. is really s
wr to tha

■H, a native of the win nr tu pim or m utiziii m uif m m i M Manta,said Sheridan. Ihtokhiaf
language, with even Think el*. USyew may laugh, Howerton, 

ila way interesting,' *id Lord Pert. Oysters.but this mii.m

For only 1*4 Cents.
We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 

which has the strongest staff of regular contributor» of any 
existing periodical, and

THE HERALD*

The Sandalwood Trade.
Wyriltor

T think they have kept all their IT MA MÉiET FR ICESMiami■Î JOS* BOTL8 VSKILLI,

It, with only a slightCHAPTER TUI—(CotmuusD )

They all hate him,' laid Mr. 
P«*teg rev, one of the Board,—f give

r! my word, wr, that every criminal 
England bales the name of Si. 
Joshua Hobb. He has made them 

feel bis power, sir, and Urey know 
him.'

‘He was knighted by the Queen 
foe hit Separate System,' mid an
other Director.

eat and sleep in
the Swan River Halite,H.&

"Bflvare■eg rey way

REMOVAL ! stomach
habitual constlpa-dyspepsta, ha

tion, offensive
me. They

breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of Indigestion,at the ViAt the hotel. T ashed Lesd AM COAL L. tit------------ — —, Jl^aju-u rliatmeaDiiiousiicss, dizziness, oisircssfrom Lord Somers, •end have

Or depression ofMr. Wyvilie toasteddisengaged to call
and quicklyafternoon Ngasra jil

.VK REMOVED U. Con difficulty.and the Colonial wharf, where we ereuHsriding together pared So furnish every thief le < 
sheipsi than sear, seek aaed Sheridan disappeared, and in

•No.'mid the Director. ‘At pie- ‘By the way, Shlagtsa. granular, 
Lethe, Pellage. U. tabled of nearestrent we are on the other lack Lord Somerr,

The Separate Sj was a failure,
then ?' inquired knows a great deal 

lien Colonies, and, 
the West. He ise 
the proposed refo 
System.'

•Indeed T said Sheridan, interested 
at once. ‘This ia the second time 
to-day, I surmise that 1 have heard of 
him. Is his name Wyvilie P

•Yes; do you know him ?'
•No,' answered Sheridan; 1 have 

never beard of him. Sir Joshua

Orel, which we‘Not a failure, sir, but it are easy to
quick to act.

increased insanity with great ia-sto ji per 1,000 tor’s btB.from is to ji per r.ooo Sir Joshua 
himself waa the first to 6nd it out.’ 

‘And then you adopted the Public-

quietly to Wrest, vainly W drew a word

among all the 
had Sheridan

he had Mr. Wyvilie took Mr. Sheridan aside, GREAT BARGAINSWo«ks System, did you not’ asked known, had
The head, with ail Us TfiLRPM mm Oï F. E.' ISLAM,•No, not ao soon. When hi. Sep features, the eye, the voice, the whole •heir leave, Mr. Wyvilieente System failed, Sir Joshua to eue a cardial invitation to

FURNITUREThere was no point of much to say to him
eyetot-holea to promote a salutary 
••••me m the prisoners. He was 
made a Knight Commander of the 
Bath for that wonderful invention. '

Then that system gave beneficial 
résolur inquired Mr. Sheridan.

‘Well, there was no doubt of its 
moral excellence; hot it increased the 
insanity from ji to 39tf per i.ooo 
Sir Joshua himself was the first to dis
cover this, also.'

‘He certainly deserves the name of 
a discoverer,’ thought Sheridan
Then stood,

‘And your 
rontioo, also

■Ye», our present system ia wholly

idea»—which inclines
TOLL LINE STATIONS.Mr. Wyvilie

•And U Mi. Wyvilie iasuperioriay, hot
scioualy waitedLord Someti langhed. ‘Sir Ji Mr. ffamenun,'

Hobb is, indeed, a strong
Somers WKSTKRN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.him now stood three lea* likelyare compelled to antagonize

ilk».»
informed Mr. Sheridan that Hamer- 
too was a wealthy gentleman, who 
ted refused to adopt hie hereditary 
title, and who bad also decided to 
ente hi» own livelihood, make* a 
yearly division of the produ of hi.

other.’
‘You admire Mr. Wyville,my Lord f pressed—s yoong aod brilliant

cynical and able novelist, andasked Sheridan.
‘Thoroughly,' answered Lord Boa- Prince Edward Island Railway,wcrter; and each

‘lie ia a
of exalted pr.nciples and

extraordinary power This tedHis informa- OsaWavflla, Whref,system is his in-. Nalare, drew kind of title
| tion bad•peaks lbout he knows absolutely ea; but be had oe waking in

fancy he tea lived a long time in JUOU ANGUSWe are jun now He did not
We discover one peculiarly, •poke straight the thing te

which Sir Joshua hardly knows how
to class, bat he mys it certainly THE BEST OFafter a pause; ‘he

ted aleaore a mysterious‘No, I don't think he can be forty urn a Socialist in the Univtrsit;
Mr. Sheridan remarked tl 

reamed quite to agree wbh 
Wyvtibh opinion.

•Vas* fhs a------

■tel ia this peculiarity f —certainly no more—but a Boys Clothinginquired Mr. Sheridan, of ao much force, and with nThat within three ' prêtai vr, that really one forgets see is
to think of his age. He is altogether Yea,' the Secretary said, ‘he ha.the Director,’ ‘while suicide has But he won aly rey, in the cheapest in the end.17 per i.ooo.’ confidence, that even the Prune Min aret, of many one•Sir Juehua inclines to the opia te» tea Store than once consulted strong dak doth Lord 8,men

with advantage on Coloniallistening, ‘that this bet Bey Suiteratter than the style,for it
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